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U.S. Invasion of Cambadia

miles inside the Camnbodian border. We ought Mr. Pepin: Would the hon. memnber tolerate
to be concernied, because this is a threat ta a question?
the peace of the entire world. This type 0f M.Nsrm iltlrt usina
activity in my opinion wil only escalate the M.Nsrm iltlrt usina

war which has gone on long enough in South- soon as I have finished my remarks, if the
east Asia. It wil spread the war and prolifer- minister does not mmnd. Much of the equip-
ate it, ini the real sense of the word. it w . ment htge to the United States is used
invite extra participation on the part of con dire ctly in the war in Viet Namn, and the
tries autside Cambodia. It may well provoke equipment that is not used there directly con-

the hinee gvernentta snd ore rmstributes indfrectly to the entire United States
and even traops into bath Viet Nain and miitary offensive. For reasons like these we
Cambodia. must be concerned; for reasons like these we

must speak out. We must end aur camplicity,
By intervening this way ini Cambodia, the if you can cali it that, in the matter of Viet

United States are risking the escalation of the Nam as soon as possible.
war. Any country i the world, regardless of The main thing we must be cancerned
its political. affiiiatians or alliances, I believe aot sIhv led ad stera

willspek ot agins ousid intrvetio inpossibility that the latest United States activi-
the affairs of Cambodia and Viet Nam on the ty in Cambodia will escalate the war to
part of the Americans, the South Vietnamese, embrace the whole af Indo-China. For years
the North Vietnamese or any other country. the people of Viet Namn have been dominated
We must look at new methods of solving by fareign powers, by the Japanese, by the
these problems, because if we continue with French and now by the United States. What
this process of escalating the war we are ony is happening in Cambodia today is a natural
inviting disaster. The war will spread from extension of the war in Viet Namn. That is
Indo-China and perhaps engul! the rest of the why we must try ta end it as soon as possible.
world. Telae fm at ulndanme

My second reason for being concerned and ofThen lea o!v my e part peutind an numbr
for saying that Canada should take a stand boi tHeing s that ae e hann on Ctat -
and act is that whether we like it or nat we Cabodia Hen oluSithaok te head of tate
are involved with the United States. Canada caodr i, Pince MShand wasn ou ohe
and the United States participate in a defence- outry H visitg Msow ad thekongewhnio
sharing agreement under which each and ound he wantet t askrthe viet Ua no
every year we send millions of dollars worth and Chnftorett North Vietnms ro t Nam anld
of equipinent to the United States. We are asky forn i orthVemse Itrwas tal be pull
involved because we are part of NATO and aouy of th s bounrdes t waes wient hceda
NORAD, and we are very much involved out oe hountr that thse eets y ocured.
with the American way of life. Whether we Marny papl hav sad thae ther myb af
like it or nat, the United States controls a stang osbity snthat thre govnmppet of

hugeporionof ur conrnyandmuc ofourthe United States. The United States recag-
lives. For these and other reasons I believe nized the new regime in Cambodia only haurs
we are obligated ta tell the United States that after the ousting of Prince Sihanouk. A few
its latest moves in Indo-China are wrang. eklarthacinwaespkngo
They are wrong in intervening i Cambodia. wce ae h ato eae paigo
Their actions in Viet Nam and Cambodia areocre.
wrong fromn a political and moral standpoint. I should like ta make a few mare comments

The de!ence-sharing arrangement we have about what has heen happening. When

with the United States makes us party to making his announcement last night ta the

what has happened in Southeast Asia. In 1969 United States people, the President justified
this new American action by saying that it is

we sald $600 million worth o! defence and utfeannesarbeue,"hswl
miltar eqipmnt o te Uite Sttes Inbring to a quick end the war in Viet Nam."

1964, five years earlier, we sold $161 million Apparently this is a necessary type of activity
worth of such equipment ta them. In 1969 which will save the lives of U.S. soldiers in
there were about hall a million troops in Viet Viet Nam today. May I suggest that this is
Nam, and in 1963 there were about 23,000 nonsense and sheer hypocrisy. If we look at
troops there. As you can see, aur sales o! the history of the Viet Nam war we find that
military equipment to the United States have the United States authorities have always jus-
gone hand in hand wlth the increase or esca- tified any escalation in this way. They have
latian in the Vietnamese war. always said, "If we want ta bring real order
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